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NASA's most powerful telescope ever is about to change how we see the universe                                                
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I think this is a repeat from several years back, but I still like it!

https://www.facebook.com/groups/PaiuteLanguage101/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUDswmGPbZ-vFNLLFQklCjec1JrqS2tEhhmnUKWEbwigx_JPWFaYa3B55ZzoCZJFksDrE0KBmsgMVE7BwwLDXTrfy73DQLVo_PVNRe8hN8E6AOpq1hYeQnJXsifT7iGbx__qKFNGkkadToeiPD2OwaB9JhVqjbUQQeOjilR9V3ooHUY5dPkygFyfuKuCNofPhi1Z80_YPis2mP55IJgAcN7&__tn__=-UC%2CP-y-R
https://link.dailypnut.com/click/26074250.74759/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuY25ldC5jb20vbmV3cy9uYXNhcy1tb3N0LXBvd2VyZnVsLXRlbGVzY29wZS1ldmVyLWlzLWFib3V0LXRvLWNoYW5nZS1ob3ctd2Utc2VlLXRoZS11bml2ZXJzZS8/6006e089cba71e40738af195Ba9ea683e
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100073678010844&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXoNwlGAazabyIzj4RwnhjAMms6Ij48P7rq2zFVl6BxGdcmmTHPF94rscIfvpIj_9QNZcty0MUsssib2gnOeVmIgm08OHCOJwspflhU8bjVS1-HE6YtZk1rakFtRaqX2EhXZwGXbs0L38Yxc1rEcecRnK_d1glYRR0-4wSk2eQZiA&__tn__=-UC%2CP-y-R


Kahiwyn Naytowhow                                                                                                                                                        
Me and my mom are so honoured to be part of this photo shoot today, representing the Missing and Murdered 
Indigenous Woman of Canada #MMIW #indigenous #cree #motheranddaughter                                                      
Thanks to everyone that made this come   Together Haven Lee Rose Smith Silver & Sage Photography prints will be 
done in January

Paiutie' Language 101 Words/laughter/Community events/Information

Rick Nevarez  · 
Here's another cool resource where you can type in an English word and hear it in Paiute. It even 
lets you choose dialect.

paiute.ucsc.edu
Northern Paiute Language Project
Homepage of the Northern Paiute Language Project, University of California, Santa Cruz

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100010279413756&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZX0aK8De5PU8nxNL-xpV20gd2btOnATVwzTehvb4hpBobWZ67IukSQ_Ye3lmRsiVmPblX0exvbj4280ScP92yFsB3ekV8HAF5RraXKQ0ZLk0r1lnFajYzsLHc9rtPZYCFMc8WHq5n_yiQOQ5omig_ZJmyBaUZvHeuxTfEu14CwyvjNMtYwF1yk733bk44iS4-O_ALC6CVCRpjYXCUnvT-dy&__tn__=-UC%2CP-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/mmiw?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZX0aK8De5PU8nxNL-xpV20gd2btOnATVwzTehvb4hpBobWZ67IukSQ_Ye3lmRsiVmPblX0exvbj4280ScP92yFsB3ekV8HAF5RraXKQ0ZLk0r1lnFajYzsLHc9rtPZYCFMc8WHq5n_yiQOQ5omig_ZJmyBaUZvHeuxTfEu14CwyvjNMtYwF1yk733bk44iS4-O_ALC6CVCRpjYXCUnvT-dy&__tn__=*NK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/indigenous?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZX0aK8De5PU8nxNL-xpV20gd2btOnATVwzTehvb4hpBobWZ67IukSQ_Ye3lmRsiVmPblX0exvbj4280ScP92yFsB3ekV8HAF5RraXKQ0ZLk0r1lnFajYzsLHc9rtPZYCFMc8WHq5n_yiQOQ5omig_ZJmyBaUZvHeuxTfEu14CwyvjNMtYwF1yk733bk44iS4-O_ALC6CVCRpjYXCUnvT-dy&__tn__=*NK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/cree?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZX0aK8De5PU8nxNL-xpV20gd2btOnATVwzTehvb4hpBobWZ67IukSQ_Ye3lmRsiVmPblX0exvbj4280ScP92yFsB3ekV8HAF5RraXKQ0ZLk0r1lnFajYzsLHc9rtPZYCFMc8WHq5n_yiQOQ5omig_ZJmyBaUZvHeuxTfEu14CwyvjNMtYwF1yk733bk44iS4-O_ALC6CVCRpjYXCUnvT-dy&__tn__=*NK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/motheranddaughter?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZX0aK8De5PU8nxNL-xpV20gd2btOnATVwzTehvb4hpBobWZ67IukSQ_Ye3lmRsiVmPblX0exvbj4280ScP92yFsB3ekV8HAF5RraXKQ0ZLk0r1lnFajYzsLHc9rtPZYCFMc8WHq5n_yiQOQ5omig_ZJmyBaUZvHeuxTfEu14CwyvjNMtYwF1yk733bk44iS4-O_ALC6CVCRpjYXCUnvT-dy&__tn__=*NK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/HavenLeeRose?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZX0aK8De5PU8nxNL-xpV20gd2btOnATVwzTehvb4hpBobWZ67IukSQ_Ye3lmRsiVmPblX0exvbj4280ScP92yFsB3ekV8HAF5RraXKQ0ZLk0r1lnFajYzsLHc9rtPZYCFMc8WHq5n_yiQOQ5omig_ZJmyBaUZvHeuxTfEu14CwyvjNMtYwF1yk733bk44iS4-O_ALC6CVCRpjYXCUnvT-dy&__tn__=-%5DK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/SilverandSagePhotographybyEmilyHeather/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZX0aK8De5PU8nxNL-xpV20gd2btOnATVwzTehvb4hpBobWZ67IukSQ_Ye3lmRsiVmPblX0exvbj4280ScP92yFsB3ekV8HAF5RraXKQ0ZLk0r1lnFajYzsLHc9rtPZYCFMc8WHq5n_yiQOQ5omig_ZJmyBaUZvHeuxTfEu14CwyvjNMtYwF1yk733bk44iS4-O_ALC6CVCRpjYXCUnvT-dy&__tn__=kK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/PaiuteLanguage101/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUDswmGPbZ-vFNLLFQklCjec1JrqS2tEhhmnUKWEbwigx_JPWFaYa3B55ZzoCZJFksDrE0KBmsgMVE7BwwLDXTrfy73DQLVo_PVNRe8hN8E6AOpq1hYeQnJXsifT7iGbx__qKFNGkkadToeiPD2OwaB9JhVqjbUQQeOjilR9V3ooHUY5dPkygFyfuKuCNofPhi1Z80_YPis2mP55IJgAcN7&__tn__=-UC%2CP-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/331972850260585/user/100012538608575/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUDswmGPbZ-vFNLLFQklCjec1JrqS2tEhhmnUKWEbwigx_JPWFaYa3B55ZzoCZJFksDrE0KBmsgMVE7BwwLDXTrfy73DQLVo_PVNRe8hN8E6AOpq1hYeQnJXsifT7iGbx__qKFNGkkadToeiPD2OwaB9JhVqjbUQQeOjilR9V3ooHUY5dPkygFyfuKuCNofPhi1Z80_YPis2mP55IJgAcN7&__tn__=%2CP-y-R
https://paiute.ucsc.edu/?fbclid=IwAR1VcJRppCazbVinnxDRgoBSKOpI1EOEtt8vcIHsSUiMa_lRFLgt032Yygc#three
https://paiute.ucsc.edu/?fbclid=IwAR1VcJRppCazbVinnxDRgoBSKOpI1EOEtt8vcIHsSUiMa_lRFLgt032Yygc#three
https://paiute.ucsc.edu/?fbclid=IwAR1VcJRppCazbVinnxDRgoBSKOpI1EOEtt8vcIHsSUiMa_lRFLgt032Yygc#three
https://paiute.ucsc.edu/?fbclid=IwAR1VcJRppCazbVinnxDRgoBSKOpI1EOEtt8vcIHsSUiMa_lRFLgt032Yygc#three


 (Surel6nwould like to regrow mine!

(Wish I could regrow mine!)

You are invited to a special storytelling event for 2021 Conference Registrants featuring Jesse 
Navarro of the Tohono O'odham Nation. For this evening webinar, Mr. Navarro will share Tohono 
O’odham stories and images appropriate for the winter season along with some historical 
context. 

This virtual event is open to those who registered for the 2021 WRRC Annual Conference, Tribal 
Water Resilience in a Changing Environment. 

Download the Event Flyer 

Washington, DC, and Arlington, VA—A coalition of national museum and library associations 
today announced the recipients of the second round of funding for Communities for Immunity.

How Tiny, 'Immortal' Hydras Regrow Their Lost Heads

Speaker: Jesse Navarro, Tohono O'odham Nation 

Thursday, January 6, 2022 
6:00 pm – 7:30 pm Arizona Time

Register Today!

Update Your Zoom Desktop Client and Mobile App 

To access all of Zoom's current features, please take a moment to update it to the latest version. Click on the link 
below for instructions. 

Upgrade/Update to the Latest Version

http://links.si.mkt6346.com/els/v2/87RwH09aLKF-/bUJpN2tCamdPUnU0U3p5Y0RVRmFlb01Mb3VvU3lzNWYyYlFTK09HdUFDdFc4aUJlRUdzTEJ3Y2tXNnU1cWVCWjVicDVUV3JnaXpoVnhTcDB3b3FENkJ1VVAvVFVYL2grRUoyWmpNem9YWjA9S0/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001q79g1i0dLCACuZmXm0PUQu5bMlNFJjuMP79mbfx7vn4EnK7IVZmKOF2-OuK9r_YYsjivKFFkWafr7118bjvkD2jOcgHiYoULsHKC0Fmo49ixMdiq-kN9B7BfG046QIL9N2Ujvc309z8NwHq9u96uHgmpEXKLPuCQ&c=I_WpfQxu1lEAnLn-CdMb3bybMjmFcFmMcbbS12yy9gxfBC4cIW43GA==&ch=M8eaDjWjTDMygcyW11qKgsEnly5Q3EFUGcLAkt2JAM6znObDQ6QHNw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001q79g1i0dLCACuZmXm0PUQu5bMlNFJjuMP79mbfx7vn4EnK7IVZmKOF2-OuK9r_YYwkdDmV2hK33Q9jWyjif9bdc_w3o1GuwKEMU4-ysd8Ol5Q0CsY-ZGHPuvnKDokJtwdtQnDOQk_gDZ9DaDvdNPjoUZCu231M48ppmYLCizLgYz1cPo2iGobi-WsNpdbxfJiv7_KLztONl5W7LrUkG524BR7Re3o37k3k5hlvxBS-w=&c=I_WpfQxu1lEAnLn-CdMb3bybMjmFcFmMcbbS12yy9gxfBC4cIW43GA==&ch=M8eaDjWjTDMygcyW11qKgsEnly5Q3EFUGcLAkt2JAM6znObDQ6QHNw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001q79g1i0dLCACuZmXm0PUQu5bMlNFJjuMP79mbfx7vn4EnK7IVZmKOONfgon-6XF2gLFRmnmWo_4jDJAn9azRAVcRH7gCJ-f9nv8aeEaaF0DUa2nhiSklIqS5o3WGI7xQTMXnRSXxS4-YcLiG1b63eubYBcf6x2pMK6oECn4i5aWqofJiFgaR_GrWgFGUYFtNnN9QWad2L5eBREIYSxJwAMokl2MILEgUJieKwSS85os=&c=I_WpfQxu1lEAnLn-CdMb3bybMjmFcFmMcbbS12yy9gxfBC4cIW43GA==&ch=M8eaDjWjTDMygcyW11qKgsEnly5Q3EFUGcLAkt2JAM6znObDQ6QHNw==


Supported by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) and the Institute of 
Museum and Library Services (IMLS), Communities for Immunity provides funding awards and 
support to museums and libraries engaging their communities to boost COVID-19 vaccine 
confidence. As trusted community partners, museums and libraries play a critical role in building 
vaccine confidence and fighting the pandemic.

“Through this unprecedented partnership, Communities for Immunity is providing nearly 100 
museums, libraries, and tribal organizations across the country with over $1.6 million over two 
rounds of funding to help their community members make well-informed decisions about 
COVID-19 and vaccinations,” said Laura Lott, President and CEO of the American Alliance of 
Museums. “These organizations are linchpins in helping bring an end to the pandemic and 
leading their communities into a brighter, healthier future.”

“Battling a global pandemic necessarily requires organizational partnerships of this 
unprecedented scale and magnitude,” said American Library Association executive director 
Tracie D. Hall. “Together, libraries, museums, science and public health organizations can 
create a network to disrupt misinformation and provide their communities with the knowledge 
needed for disease containment and hopefully, prevention.”

Among the 50 projects funded in this second round are two “moonshot awards” of $75,000–
$100,000:

Overall, Round Two awards range from $1,500 to $100,000 and programs have a broad range 
of scope. Other examples of proposed programs include:

• Quapaw Nation of Oklahoma plans to host four vaccine clinics for the tribal community, 
staff a hotline to answer questions about the vaccines—and market both offerings to the 
community.

• The Alaska Library Network will work with a range of partners to translate and 
disseminate vaccine information throughout the State of Alaska, including broad 
distribution through the Statewide Library Electronic Doorway.

“Credible, science-based research and information put forth by our trusted museums, including 
science and technology centers, libraries, and others in our cultural and educational universe is 
the key to vanquishing the pandemic,” said IMLS Director Crosby Kemper. “We are happy to 
support this important partnership.”

Communities for Immunity is an initiative of the Association of Science and Technology 
Centers, Institute of Museum and Library Services, American Alliance of Museums, and 
the Network of the National Library of Medicine, with support from the Centers for Disease 

Trickster Cultural Center Schaumburg, IL

Little Shell Tribe of Chippewa Indians of Montana, Health 
Department

Great Falls, MT

Polynesian Association of Alaska Anchorage, AK

Quapaw Nation of Oklahoma Quapaw, OK

https://www.astc.org/
https://www.astc.org/
https://www.imls.gov/
https://www.aam-us.org/
https://www.nnlm.gov/
https://www.cdc.gov/


Control and Prevention, and in collaboration with the American Library Association, 
the Association of African American Museums, the Association of Children’s Museums, 
the Association for Rural and Small Libraries, the Association of Tribal Archives, Libraries, and 
Museums, and the Urban Libraries Council.

Communities for Immunity builds on a number of earlier and ongoing efforts to activate 
engagement in vaccine confidence work, including REopening Archives, Libraries and 
Museums (REALM), a research partnership between OCLC, the Institute of Museum and 
Library Services, and Battelle; Vaccines & US, led by the Smithsonian and in collaboration with 
a range of partner organizations and individuals; Vaccinate with Confidence from the CDC; We 
Can Do This from the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services; and the It’s Up to 
You campaign led by the Ad Council and COVID Collaborative.

Learn more about Communities for Immunity.

About the Association of Science and Technology Centers (ASTC)                                         
Founded in 1973, ASTC is a network of nearly 700 science and technology centers and 
museums, and allied organizations, engaging more than 110 million people annually across 
North America and in almost 50 countries. With its members and partners, ASTC works towards 
a vision of increased understanding of—and engagement with—science and technology among 
all people. For more information, visit www.astc.org.

About the American Alliance of Museums (AAM)                                                                         
The American Alliance of Museums has been bringing museums together since 1906, helping to 
develop standards and best practices, gathering and sharing knowledge on issues of concern to 
the entire museum community. Representing more than 35,000 individual museum 
professionals and volunteers, institutions, and corporate partners serving the museum field, the 
Alliance stands for the broad scope of the museum community. For more information, 
visit www.aam-us.org.

About the Institute of Museum and Library Services (IMLS)                                                   
The Institute of Museum and Library Services is the primary source of federal support for the 
nation’s libraries and museums. IMLS advances, supports, and empowers America’s museums, 
libraries, and related organizations through grantmaking, research, and policy development. 
IMLS’s vision is a nation where museums and libraries work together to transform the lives of 
individuals and communities. To learn more, visit www.imls.gov and follow us 
on Facebook and Twitter.

About the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)                                      
CDC works 24/7 protecting America’s health, safety and security. Whether disease start at home 
or abroad, are curable or preventable, chronic or acute, or from human activity or deliberate 
attack, CDC responds to America’s most pressing health threats. CDC is headquartered in 
Atlanta and has experts located throughout the United States and the world. For more 
information about CDC, visit Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (cdc.gov).

About the American Library Association (ALA)                                                                    
Founded in 1876, ALA is the oldest and largest library association in the world and the foremost 
national organization providing resources to support library and information professionals in 
transforming their communities through essential services, programs, and outreach. For more 
than 140 years, ALA has been the trusted voice of libraries, communicating the library’s role in 

https://www.cdc.gov/
https://www.ala.org/
https://blackmuseums.org/
https://www.childrensmuseums.org/
https://www.arsl.org/
https://www.atalm.org/
https://www.atalm.org/
https://www.urbanlibraries.org/
https://www.imls.gov/our-work/partnerships/reopening-archives-libraries-and-museums
https://www.imls.gov/our-work/partnerships/reopening-archives-libraries-and-museums
https://vaccinesandus.org/
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/vaccinate-with-confidence.html
https://wecandothis.hhs.gov/
https://wecandothis.hhs.gov/
https://www.adcouncil.org/campaign/vaccine-education
https://www.adcouncil.org/campaign/vaccine-education
http://www.communitiesforimmunity.org/
https://www.astc.org/
http://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=6clmUbWJ6OERDZEKJ5-2BCrTWtBlvO8dV5GGibEzScYHk-3DWr6G_UiQs1qmQcKm34fDGlJYKcyYPon2oMoTZDaIJEOYcffaViYLIAqrYhvtO4OTIVwHmsCA9Y4mvTvF3kxfnQPLj-2FxMMZcNo57-2FNipGkw51FmZMXVjSAqewT4L07-2BDvbyrXBwmrYks1SRLbyTO5BUdpFudROgCO0ml3gXYLMEOEPkP5vU-2B6155uMDlRQSPBOduM-2FigMvLf5XYifKR8t17FxdXdDjlcQf9bR-2BRSArXa3kQRVEWcUpGzcOXFVqHP9hLK6IBH7RdzTOOMTxsSel1EytozMlpKQuxtVwjgN6FNSaU7zdIQVFcTltf-2BD1JSIrWx6gUY87w-2FTyB-2BaGOHSCUkzxWSII2OgTEalyw-2Bmf2bUPMVdJCHrayTp8wP6A8qFXrICN2jR9JeljAzveXqeRJqVXaw-3D-3D
http://www.imls.gov/
https://www.facebook.com/USIMLS
https://twitter.com/us_imls
https://www.cdc.gov/


enhancing learning and ensuring access to information for all. For more information, 
visit American Library Association.

About the Network of the National Library of Medicine (NNLM)                                                    
The mission of the Network of the National Library of Medicine (NNLM) is to advance the 
progress of medicine and improve the public’s health by providing U.S. researchers, health 
professionals, public health workforce, educators, and the public with equal access to 
biomedical and health information resources and data. NNLM’s main goals are to work through 
libraries and other members to support a highly trained workforce for biomedical and health 
information resources and data, improve health literacy, and advance health equity through 
information. NNLM engages meaningfully with current and future audiences to increase 
information access, with priority for Underrepresented Populations. NNLM members are the 
“field force” or trusted ambassadors for NLM products and services, providing information 
services, engagement, and instruction, or funding for projects to do the same, to the public, 
researchers, health professionals, and public health workforce.

 

The 2022 Indigenous Futures Survey is now live! Native peoples are invited to participate in the 
survey before January 31, 2022. 

Native Organizers Alliance (NOA), IllumiNative, and Research for Indigenous Social Action and 
Equity (RISE) have launched the second annual Indigenous Futures Survey (IFS), a Native-
led research project designed to highlight the authentic experiences, systemic challenges, and 
priority issues of Native peoples today. 

Take the Survey 
The inaugural Indigenous Futures Survey was the largest and most comprehensive study ever 
conducted in Indian Country. 

Native and Indigenous peoples all across the United States are invited again to participate in the 
survey and voice their perspectives and opinions on critical issues our communities face. 

Data gathered from the IFS is being used to make policy changes by elected and tribal leaders. 
The 2021 reports and research data were shared broadly across Indian Country and were used 
to inform Congress on the impacts of COVID on Indigenous communities and on a broad 
spectrum of issues including civic engagement, identity, and culture.  

The 2022 IFS will continue to be a tool for social change. 

“Native and Indigenous peoples deserve to be seen and heard,” said Crystal Echo Hawk 
(Pawnee), founder and executive director of IllumiNative. “For so long, we have been 
forgotten or worse, deliberately excluded from research and data collection. But we have taken 
back the power to control our own visibility and future through the Indigenous Futures Survey.”  

“The 2020 survey was the first opportunity for Native peoples and communities to share the 
challenges they face with a national audience,” said Judith LeBlanc (Caddo), director of 
Native Organizers Alliance. “The results gave us a platform to advocate for change at all 

http://ala.org/
https://nnlm.gov/
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/AmCPGAa5TKCV0Ya3nRaidDH4RaCjX9JKaTofNwsKauq30mwM2XnTUCTF8612b7xLd6u4mcSa57_npL-kYysxmbdTij42MokW0DZ2spk0K9UiR8kpqilunTvRBJ51IBZnmKKZvWkBqtwJ43lvEg5G5Z9M1QaPI7jCCfgJ1np9-I5dqx24RJV6bM5JhWbVvLWJCjvLlFiOZN2WpiluQ9mZ0n1oAViuNxWvERoZXhu_bA3Gtxe27kOBBjEpdezCcij64BceH58a3C8xJ12eERNKgxxIBRIghWr2IN8_Xbp2SBgmpk-9DOzCOPlEyhPj3XvB/3hx/awayZvWES4CiprU06VHFzQ/h1/aq14iPPZFLMa8K92uGx3s_LJkVMNVagIoB3ot4Rj7Hk
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/AmCPGAa5TKCV0Ya3nRaidDH4RaCjX9JKaTofNwsKauq30mwM2XnTUCTF8612b7xLd6u4mcSa57_npL-kYysxmbdTij42MokW0DZ2spk0K9UiR8kpqilunTvRBJ51IBZnmKKZvWkBqtwJ43lvEg5G5Z9M1QaPI7jCCfgJ1np9-I5dqx24RJV6bM5JhWbVvLWJCjvLlFiOZN2WpiluQ9mZ0n1oAViuNxWvERoZXhu_bA3Gtxe27kOBBjEpdezCcij64BceH58a3C8xJ12eERNKgxxIBRIghWr2IN8_Xbp2SBgmpk-9DOzCOPlEyhPj3XvB/3hx/awayZvWES4CiprU06VHFzQ/h1/aq14iPPZFLMa8K92uGx3s_LJkVMNVagIoB3ot4Rj7Hk
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/AmCPGAa5TKCV0Ya3nRaidDH4RaCjX9JKaTofNwsKaupjn5JfXYfh33goXMmkEa_4hu2gEkZPTRtG9UpiOGl0m37Cm4qlAtUEpglJ7MmKYYmvFSoc1Rfz9YdwxV23Hk2iEc5SFxxU2E96BYGbChFB_gaYExFQ656RvA9GrT5ghZmOQ13i1_8ubxmdWWFLfeuIkNDAdcONsUK5ghKGD1XiBgmzx6MJ2xx5dymCDM7UBIBs0p00C0J6eQMjdAY4k-D28KC4tMK-apDByhw60fu2x9hEk4qygBv1i6f6CoK7QC4d9bSiUsN5JGnsG5JDQoK_/3hx/awayZvWES4CiprU06VHFzQ/h2/oumRd-vBVby9AUGUp44-mmiDgCWNXksqmwr9An6fBWM
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/AmCPGAa5TKCV0Ya3nRaidDH4RaCjX9JKaTofNwsKaurx9kTSy9Y5kpUVwmpyQARcIv6e_P_6WzwQgNwcEFUhfRfrj2JV9ZIZidMsheYNqXQbsdsaTLyqzkmrU4Cqk3QZxQo9RdFk5BEM7xSv3AlRQkrapjLUQMBKEWddkUUBGja2HYsl5UDdu9XEjCbv6tVIs5qwYs8oxj34yjn0v7J0UVk3vojjh0FCdhfXR8lj3k4TROUIII7gmrJoBlMWxERSZ_Cny43h_3sxTRai5vwNgMf46fc-gOqfc79aUzSqKrR0w_MDcN7yNnhTu2j4-jZt/3hx/awayZvWES4CiprU06VHFzQ/h3/Ye0SbvJfE6Y8cdhGE7lV-6WHKmM1Jx4FN5-dHEewSrc


levels of government. We were able to take a step towards reclaiming our collective voice, 
showing that Native people are politically engaged and actively challenging the narrative. We 
proved that our voices matter and that we will organize for meaningful change.”  

"For too long data, or lack thereof, has been used to silence and render Indigenous Peoples 
and experiences invisible. The majority of scientific research omits Indigenous Peoples, 
including research on bias, prejudice, and discrimination. In the rare cases when Indigenous 
Peoples are included, our data is most often owned by and interpreted through the lens of non-
Native researchers. Ultimately, this keeps people from understanding who we are and seeing us 
as fully human,” said Dr. Stephanie Fryberg (Tulalip), director of Research for Indigenous 
Social Action and Equity (RISE) Center.  

Amber Torres, Chairman of the Walker River Paiute Tribe said, “This also showed our 
strengths and weaknesses, and where we can continue to build for the next seven generations. 
The results in 2022 are very important for the fact that we need to see if we have made a dent in 
any of the issues that were brought up and where we need to continue to advocate for. Native 
voices have to be at the table.”  

Our non-Native relatives, please help spread the word about the survey by sharing on social 
media and lift up the importance of Native-led data collection.  

To learn more, please visit: https://indigenousfutures.org.          Take the Survey 

Thank you. Hawwih.  Judith LeBlanc, Director 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
NASA's most powerful telescope ever is about to change how we see the universe (CNET) 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Frank Hopper

The Puyallup tribe’s tiny home village for homeless tribal members. My article should be out 
soon. I just turned in the first draft.
On Puyallup land, the city of Tacoma sits. Villages of wooden longhouses were once located by 
streams and rivers. Food and shelter came from the land and the waters. The identity and sense of 
being of the Puyallup were bound to it though songs, stories, artwork, and rituals. Even their very 
names came from this spiritual bond with the land.

https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/AmCPGAa5TKCV0Ya3nRaidDH4RaCjX9JKaTofNwsKauoArFl2NCdVBsys3knfk-ewg-HKZNWsR3KlKaQO2mJFgWvApEYLUosTsBrWO87pGzdUhiKSwQaZMW0TtahrF3z24x_f_YMtaovByUXRGV-3JLoHprigLTYYgvG7xU53jQzQOjmSrP9V-JJjoMSY5h-wfdVrMKtRbt1u1V6uzQG6kQ74oDXh7rANfZd8oqPkdtr0NLOnvPCglrkHhq7JhLeIeAGX0BF9OQHNR-XkuADzI6GFgzgzoCGPbHs022qPJzdQHC4j00gRcyAiUO3JS1Ca/3hx/awayZvWES4CiprU06VHFzQ/h4/FLpCDFDBaj7zBFQtJ6HllocA6T-YW5js2gi6f-moDmQ
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/AmCPGAa5TKCV0Ya3nRaidDH4RaCjX9JKaTofNwsKaurW3Rk4-mbaJNdO4cfngJ10Judg2wXyVJCDDiP6GM6uEkI1X4MPj2opva1I7qEvE4QgWUHYwTmIdKFA7Fgn4afl57NX08qRhaBqFJz5zA2CWNbODi94ZiYgMuxMso2wxnMQQzmvVvP-6FXDcl0SJQvInxpDu1CTZSiL1P5KAPBJWcWt2fWJwvraxdtqJbmfkJVMQsgZGDz1gni4gXBVPD9b94Jb-ODieLGjOy_U5NYbk71mdY4bxMh_pXaxzZ1kxGzcIy3GhXtlzjrrNPixaFKb/3hx/awayZvWES4CiprU06VHFzQ/h5/aP4PZ9fgj0UHBvg0EnAm9l1sYEGQuIx4ypuaSO4OotE
https://link.dailypnut.com/click/26074250.74759/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuY25ldC5jb20vbmV3cy9uYXNhcy1tb3N0LXBvd2VyZnVsLXRlbGVzY29wZS1ldmVyLWlzLWFib3V0LXRvLWNoYW5nZS1ob3ctd2Utc2VlLXRoZS11bml2ZXJzZS8/6006e089cba71e40738af195Ba9ea683e
https://www.facebook.com/frank.hopper.54?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVADBoxkcaTftYyKw9vCqDvM31iYiTolIrjvYhY-9fNjRdfc_V6_KVEEXsN_VPI-yII-J8aH0qSSrKOS0FytVrU7a1JlfTdBS4hNzUpagj-IPwuPNkwes4HDVAEVWbHE-8&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R


They knew nothing of homelessness. Strong kinship ties made sure everyone had a place to stay 
and food to eat. Everyone belonged. Everyone was looked after. Everyone was in one way or 
another family.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Frank Hopper

Once, everything we wore, everything we ate, every structure we lived in, all came from the 
land and waters near us. We were hunter-gatherers. The land we walked on and the waters we 
traversed fed us and provided for us.
But now our food is grown in South America. Our clothes are made in Vietnam or Venezuela. 
And the timber for our homes comes from who-knows-where. The towns we live in all seem 
the same. Grocery stores, fast food places, convenience stores, restaurants all bear the same 
corporate names.
Once, the land had a spirit. Everything had a spirit. Rivers, mountains, boulders, trees, were 
all alive to us, enchanted. We honored these things. We respected them.
But modern society has homogenized us. We are now separate from the land. We don’t look at 
it as we once did. We don’t see it as an interrelated and interdependent system. We only see 
ourselves. Our cash economy forces us only to care about ourselves and our own personal 
comfort.

youtube.com
Counting Coup! Young Native Woman Dances on the Capitol Steps

Here’s the newest version of the thumbnail for my video featuring Jai Lanz dancing on the steps 
of the Washington State Legislature building in Olympia during the 2020 Tarpee occupation.
A thumbnail is the picture you click-on to see a video on streaming sites like YouTube. It’s really 
important for gaining more views. I changed “Beautiful Native Girl” to “Young Native Woman” 
out of respect. I thought the first version objectified her.
The contrast between Native American dancing, which is a form of prayer, and storm troopers in 
riot gear, is a profound vision of ancient spiritual wisdom confronting modern, corporate brute 
force. Which is stronger? Governments and their power come and go. But Indigenous wisdom 
has endured for thousands of years and is much more powerful.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
An Alaska Native corporation is clearcutting the Tongass rainforest in an area called Humpy 
Creek, which is a sacred site to the Yakutat Tlingit people! The shareholders oppose it, but the 
elite Native executives of the company just ignore them.
This is the true face of the Alaska Native Claims Settlement Act, which Nixon signed into law 50 
years ago. Think about that as you read Indian County Today’s specious public relations articles 
about ANCSA. ICT is bribed by ANCSA corporations!

https://www.facebook.com/frank.hopper.54?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZV1juLpa29s7PS1ql1qxfR6hnb77Fucw3spK03imCv6uBZNZ7cmAwmZtAssJQmMObXrRK4YGq0MRETeo7aUtmMzbLyL8hGYAA-6pQBDdCyvzJNXv3XKiI1Lv37Gx6UDbQE&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/North-America-Realty-107555394127337/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVvwfkqzbrv-7QHpisgT0DJEiie6IQACSSDwW2_gkY8-uX68A2V9do6F_buY_pKgg5KkGkU8AuxkBlusIs-7RCp5rK9eBNwfugjpS9v1UzDKGFKvdUbaCa1WaBNMcQBEE9ouU_I5Vd4zP-sVP0vltQwIOCHVX2scVcEu1uAmbHERgJVR6_vEfLzgXb1hMLV2ELj-AgiAB87qbSdq-h3uFhI4UJKurhyjqa78wOJfA8pBP8E9SJcgOLmLvvrExbS14TjQz0ps8-yzqGKaJdmSX8nHnUhexKIFrh2xprCHqzUTw&__tn__=%3C%2CP-R
https://youtu.be/MffASUc83QE?fbclid=IwAR2tJsdvwN-nnHP16fU1_BNYVmzrWOqMr2NBB4Y0sf6yRcapZTdhpc5Rf40
https://youtu.be/MffASUc83QE?fbclid=IwAR2tJsdvwN-nnHP16fU1_BNYVmzrWOqMr2NBB4Y0sf6yRcapZTdhpc5Rf40
https://youtu.be/MffASUc83QE?fbclid=IwAR2tJsdvwN-nnHP16fU1_BNYVmzrWOqMr2NBB4Y0sf6yRcapZTdhpc5Rf40
https://www.facebook.com/jamie.lanz?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVsZPH2he-SaKnPblB8cdFe-NEzKWV4QBFndKqdvMMzoirOYxS0vDvwUSk9B9zWuThlyMlOK49gKVkxuoZujPUva0Ot9fUYlO4Vjn9lLRGJlnsAA-TMPcwXisFIY5zKi40&__tn__=-%5DK-R


Defend Yakutat                                                                                                                                      
Defend Yakutat has heard rumors that numerous log trucks have been coming from the beach 
haul road FULL of felled timber. Unless there is another DPO that Defend Yakutat somehow 
hasn’t seen, this is indicative that Yak Timber is logging Humpy Creek.

Of course, the shareholders have heard nothing. And as you can see, they are very much active 
with equipment. Snow does not stop these people. They continue to #CutWithoutCare.
As always, #ShameOnYouTakTimber #ShameOnYouYakTatKwaan

Why continue to cut if no one is purchasing? There has been no fuel barge that Yak Timbers 
Marvin Adams fawned over. So they’re spending more money on fuel, to cut trees that we don’t 
want cut, with no one purchasing? Where’s the logic?
Leave it to Marvin Adams to continue to make the worst business decisions possible.

Yak Timber Inc. or Yak-tat Kwaan Incorporated, we are open to edit these allegations if they are 
proved false. But you need to reach out to us if that’s the case. We are waiting.
#DefendYakutat #SaveYakutat #Yakutat #ProtectSacredSites #Tlingit #TlingitPower 
#NativePower #SaveLingitAani

whitewolfpack.com
Jesuits to return 525 acres of South Dakota land to Rosebud Sioux Tribe
The Jesuits are returning more than 500 acres in South Dakota to the Rosebud Sioux. The formal 
return of the property is expected to be comp...

What You Missed: See What 100-mph Winds Did to Trees in 
Taos
Windstorm decimates Taos forest, climate change could be friendly to 
poison oak, and fat biking on a frozen lake Windstorm decimates Taos 
forest, climate change could be friendly to poison oak, and fat biking on a 
frozen lake
Outside

https://daily.comms.yahoo.net/T/v60000017dd21a81a1c291e9f4bbc786c8/74b52cb104ed43760000021ef3a0bcc9/74b52cb1-04ed-4376-8a8a-e9b892bb088a?__dU__=v0G4RBKTXg2GvzBXXO0iqzhfK3XL_QtCwvEzYEqrVEClg=&__F__=v0fUYvjHMDjRPMSh3tviDHXIoXcPxvDgUUCCPvXMWoX_0zgiV7ZksRm6uQbQKH3iVvm3fFEcw4wKwJG2WfRhewbuQq6r1CSVDPZlTIoCahCfTMc7alnorJWU-f4JrIsPSqk1XbYOE_IiqE8d61BhZN9gpzaneHBHMK6hxW-c_cgghHZK8RlzQTzgUuaPA1sO81rveqo9i_FqTbGN45Wt_GdH3ZVstGg1Y_AICIGXzZ_ydmn9A6VCJlio-3awbreRjGlpP23WTJaFfLWztKdCLkt3LhEAKy277f4g3ewMjPv__8O-6_OzWv-xqQsz5aNPr7bz-gjOS1KghkGx_YYQAWcvj5NB5fSC-mkmIocqBHc200O7CWMCC2NJnZySSzTFZZv2AfFsaqKSo=
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100073678010844&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXoNwlGAazabyIzj4RwnhjAMms6Ij48P7rq2zFVl6BxGdcmmTHPF94rscIfvpIj_9QNZcty0MUsssib2gnOeVmIgm08OHCOJwspflhU8bjVS1-HE6YtZk1rakFtRaqX2EhXZwGXbs0L38Yxc1rEcecRnK_d1glYRR0-4wSk2eQZiA&__tn__=-UC%2CP-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/cutwithoutcare?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXoNwlGAazabyIzj4RwnhjAMms6Ij48P7rq2zFVl6BxGdcmmTHPF94rscIfvpIj_9QNZcty0MUsssib2gnOeVmIgm08OHCOJwspflhU8bjVS1-HE6YtZk1rakFtRaqX2EhXZwGXbs0L38Yxc1rEcecRnK_d1glYRR0-4wSk2eQZiA&__tn__=*NK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/shameonyoutaktimber?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXoNwlGAazabyIzj4RwnhjAMms6Ij48P7rq2zFVl6BxGdcmmTHPF94rscIfvpIj_9QNZcty0MUsssib2gnOeVmIgm08OHCOJwspflhU8bjVS1-HE6YtZk1rakFtRaqX2EhXZwGXbs0L38Yxc1rEcecRnK_d1glYRR0-4wSk2eQZiA&__tn__=*NK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/shameonyouyaktatkwaan?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXoNwlGAazabyIzj4RwnhjAMms6Ij48P7rq2zFVl6BxGdcmmTHPF94rscIfvpIj_9QNZcty0MUsssib2gnOeVmIgm08OHCOJwspflhU8bjVS1-HE6YtZk1rakFtRaqX2EhXZwGXbs0L38Yxc1rEcecRnK_d1glYRR0-4wSk2eQZiA&__tn__=*NK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/Yak-Timber-Inc-104222045332231/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXoNwlGAazabyIzj4RwnhjAMms6Ij48P7rq2zFVl6BxGdcmmTHPF94rscIfvpIj_9QNZcty0MUsssib2gnOeVmIgm08OHCOJwspflhU8bjVS1-HE6YtZk1rakFtRaqX2EhXZwGXbs0L38Yxc1rEcecRnK_d1glYRR0-4wSk2eQZiA&__tn__=kK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/YaktatKwaan/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXoNwlGAazabyIzj4RwnhjAMms6Ij48P7rq2zFVl6BxGdcmmTHPF94rscIfvpIj_9QNZcty0MUsssib2gnOeVmIgm08OHCOJwspflhU8bjVS1-HE6YtZk1rakFtRaqX2EhXZwGXbs0L38Yxc1rEcecRnK_d1glYRR0-4wSk2eQZiA&__tn__=kK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/defendyakutat?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXoNwlGAazabyIzj4RwnhjAMms6Ij48P7rq2zFVl6BxGdcmmTHPF94rscIfvpIj_9QNZcty0MUsssib2gnOeVmIgm08OHCOJwspflhU8bjVS1-HE6YtZk1rakFtRaqX2EhXZwGXbs0L38Yxc1rEcecRnK_d1glYRR0-4wSk2eQZiA&__tn__=*NK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/saveyakutat?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXoNwlGAazabyIzj4RwnhjAMms6Ij48P7rq2zFVl6BxGdcmmTHPF94rscIfvpIj_9QNZcty0MUsssib2gnOeVmIgm08OHCOJwspflhU8bjVS1-HE6YtZk1rakFtRaqX2EhXZwGXbs0L38Yxc1rEcecRnK_d1glYRR0-4wSk2eQZiA&__tn__=*NK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/yakutat?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXoNwlGAazabyIzj4RwnhjAMms6Ij48P7rq2zFVl6BxGdcmmTHPF94rscIfvpIj_9QNZcty0MUsssib2gnOeVmIgm08OHCOJwspflhU8bjVS1-HE6YtZk1rakFtRaqX2EhXZwGXbs0L38Yxc1rEcecRnK_d1glYRR0-4wSk2eQZiA&__tn__=*NK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/protectsacredsites?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXoNwlGAazabyIzj4RwnhjAMms6Ij48P7rq2zFVl6BxGdcmmTHPF94rscIfvpIj_9QNZcty0MUsssib2gnOeVmIgm08OHCOJwspflhU8bjVS1-HE6YtZk1rakFtRaqX2EhXZwGXbs0L38Yxc1rEcecRnK_d1glYRR0-4wSk2eQZiA&__tn__=*NK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/tlingit?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXoNwlGAazabyIzj4RwnhjAMms6Ij48P7rq2zFVl6BxGdcmmTHPF94rscIfvpIj_9QNZcty0MUsssib2gnOeVmIgm08OHCOJwspflhU8bjVS1-HE6YtZk1rakFtRaqX2EhXZwGXbs0L38Yxc1rEcecRnK_d1glYRR0-4wSk2eQZiA&__tn__=*NK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/tlingitpower?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXoNwlGAazabyIzj4RwnhjAMms6Ij48P7rq2zFVl6BxGdcmmTHPF94rscIfvpIj_9QNZcty0MUsssib2gnOeVmIgm08OHCOJwspflhU8bjVS1-HE6YtZk1rakFtRaqX2EhXZwGXbs0L38Yxc1rEcecRnK_d1glYRR0-4wSk2eQZiA&__tn__=*NK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/nativepower?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXoNwlGAazabyIzj4RwnhjAMms6Ij48P7rq2zFVl6BxGdcmmTHPF94rscIfvpIj_9QNZcty0MUsssib2gnOeVmIgm08OHCOJwspflhU8bjVS1-HE6YtZk1rakFtRaqX2EhXZwGXbs0L38Yxc1rEcecRnK_d1glYRR0-4wSk2eQZiA&__tn__=*NK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/savelingitaani?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXoNwlGAazabyIzj4RwnhjAMms6Ij48P7rq2zFVl6BxGdcmmTHPF94rscIfvpIj_9QNZcty0MUsssib2gnOeVmIgm08OHCOJwspflhU8bjVS1-HE6YtZk1rakFtRaqX2EhXZwGXbs0L38Yxc1rEcecRnK_d1glYRR0-4wSk2eQZiA&__tn__=*NK-y-R
http://www.whitewolfpack.com/2017/05/jesuits-to-return-525-acres-of-south.html?fbclid=IwAR0CiWuqA459qFgCnkyUN2VSuWEcsBN7aoe5OMf4JPIV9w7nIRYEVhUxJ9g
http://www.whitewolfpack.com/2017/05/jesuits-to-return-525-acres-of-south.html?fbclid=IwAR0CiWuqA459qFgCnkyUN2VSuWEcsBN7aoe5OMf4JPIV9w7nIRYEVhUxJ9g
http://www.whitewolfpack.com/2017/05/jesuits-to-return-525-acres-of-south.html?fbclid=IwAR0CiWuqA459qFgCnkyUN2VSuWEcsBN7aoe5OMf4JPIV9w7nIRYEVhUxJ9g
http://www.whitewolfpack.com/2017/05/jesuits-to-return-525-acres-of-south.html?fbclid=IwAR0CiWuqA459qFgCnkyUN2VSuWEcsBN7aoe5OMf4JPIV9w7nIRYEVhUxJ9g
http://www.whitewolfpack.com/2017/05/jesuits-to-return-525-acres-of-south.html?fbclid=IwAR0CiWuqA459qFgCnkyUN2VSuWEcsBN7aoe5OMf4JPIV9w7nIRYEVhUxJ9g
https://daily.comms.yahoo.net/T/v60000017dd21a81a1c291e9f4bbc786c8/74b52cb104ed43760000021ef3a0bcca/74b52cb1-04ed-4376-8a8a-e9b892bb088a?__dU__=v0G4RBKTXg2GvzBXXO0iqzhfK3XL_QtCwvEzYEqrVEClg=&__F__=v0fUYvjHMDjRPMSh3tviDHXIoXcPxvDgUUCCPvXMWoX_0zgiV7ZksRm6uQbQKH3iVvm3fFEcw4wKwJG2WfRhewbuQq6r1CSVDPZlTIoCahCfTMc7alnorJWU-f4JrIsPSqk1XbYOE_IiqE8d61BhZN9gpzaneHBHMK6hxW-c_cgghHZK8RlzQTzgUuaPA1sO81rveqo9i_FqTbGN45Wt_GdH3ZVstGg1Y_AICIGXzZ_ydmn9A6VCJlio-3awbreRjGlpP23WTJaFfLWztKdCLkt3LhEAKy277f4g3ewMjPv__8O-6_OzWv-xqQsz5aNPr7bz-gjOS1KghrTb0heBbS2X_flJOjsC_iKCskeyMT-kdotPzCg9BBIJnZySSzTFZZv2AfFsaqKSo=


ndncollective.org
NDN Collective Announces Vacancy for Vice President and Other Open Positions | NDN 
Collective
Applications open for the Vice President position though January 1, 2022. Other open positions 
can be found at https://ndncollective.org/careers/.

A federal judge has rejected the Dunleavy administration’s legal challenge to a special rural 
subsistence hunt that was authorized by federal authorities during the early months of the 
COVID-19 pandemic.

ktoo.org
Dunleavy administration loses lawsuit over Kake subsistence hunt
The Southeast tribal government in Kake had organized the deer and moose harvest early in the 
pandemic out of concerns about food security.

“There is so much to know in this world. And it is such a pleasure for me to learn. Besides, a 
cultivated man would never say, ‘I finished my education’ just because he graduated from 
college.”
John Morton-Finney
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https://buff.ly/3EBBKMJ?fbclid=IwAR2ui3hlG7OfnVynvlNo04JI04xeGIF23Ml_INrDw9qfhy5O-FYeugZvXj0
https://buff.ly/3EBBKMJ?fbclid=IwAR2ui3hlG7OfnVynvlNo04JI04xeGIF23Ml_INrDw9qfhy5O-FYeugZvXj0
https://buff.ly/3EBBKMJ?fbclid=IwAR2ui3hlG7OfnVynvlNo04JI04xeGIF23Ml_INrDw9qfhy5O-FYeugZvXj0
https://buff.ly/3EBBKMJ?fbclid=IwAR2ui3hlG7OfnVynvlNo04JI04xeGIF23Ml_INrDw9qfhy5O-FYeugZvXj0
https://buff.ly/3EBBKMJ?fbclid=IwAR2ui3hlG7OfnVynvlNo04JI04xeGIF23Ml_INrDw9qfhy5O-FYeugZvXj0


Kandis Hill

I sometimes forget that
I was created for joy
My mind is too busy
My heart is too heavy
Heavy for me to remember
that I have been
called to dance
the sacred dance for life
I was created to smile
to love
to be lifted up
and lift others up
O sacred one
Untangle my feet
from all that ensnares
Free my soul
That we might
Dance
and that our dancing
might be contagious.

https://www.facebook.com/kandis.hill.3?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWIrYwRB3QdhrW5MrDBjUpAJydc73bui3M3Nc8JLhInR5k6_OkUCiANG197UoVDeAxU0Eipkb1Uslush3D7NHjG4pQKiDhSILX7sXQHzEaFg6y4XwnwYqZGDSFwYA2ii9tOQa7CwY0_qweMmj_ayi4QZsrps0z3IxHp-Tjy-li_XG9667bcOZWABKGQYjjEXU8&__tn__=-UC%2CP-y-R


Hafiz
……….art by Phil Jones


